Make your hand like a spider and
‘crawl’ up your child’s arm or back!
Place your palm on their arm and
push ‘down’ their arm
Rub up and down their arm
Create a rainbow by making an
arch on their back
Climb Incy up their arm again

Hold your child in the air and rock
side to side like a tick tok
grandfather clock!
Lift your child into the air
Give a little shake as the clock
strikes one!

Sit facing your child, holding
their hands.
Rock back and forth ‘rowing’
your boat.
Rock side to side, holding your
child’s hands.
Raise their hands up in the air,
and shriek Ahhh!

Sitting on the ground, Bend
your knees so your legs create a
V
Walk your child up your legs,
sitting at the top of your knee.
Come down towards you, and
lay them on their back

Lower your child to the ground

Flip your child over and tumble
down your legs.

Lift them up again and tick tok from
side to side like a clock.

Run your child’s legs in the air
Run them faster!
Pick them up and cuddle their
sore head!

Sit your child on your leg like a
wall

Sit facing your child, pretend to be
sleeping
Jump up in the air

Bounce your child off your leg and
fall

Dangle your arms in the air,
Shake your hands on the air
Shake your feet in the air

Sit your child on your leg and
bounce them up and down like a
horsey ride

Crouch down
Jump up in the air
Shout out the chorus!

Bounce in towards you for a
cuddle!

Crouch down again
And jump up
Whisper the chorus!

Stand up the air holding your child
Wiggle your child’s big toe
Wiggle your child’s second toe

March up and down with your
little one

Wiggle your child’s middle toe

Lift your child up in the air, then
down.

Wiggle your child’s fourth toe

Lift up and down as you sing.

Wiggle your child’s little toe

Go up and down quickly!

Walk your hands up their body
tickling them under their arms!

